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Convention of the Second Prov- 
ince of the Sigma Chi 

Fraternity. 

The Second Province of Sigma 

Chi, embracing the chapters at the 

University of Virginia, Uampden- 

Sidney, Roanoke, Randolph-Macon, 

University of North Carolina and 

Washington and Lec.held its annual 

convention here on Thursday night 

aud Friday. The delegates arrived 

on the evening trains on Thursday 

mid went immediately to the Lex- 

ington, where they put tip. 

The proviuce conventions arc only 

liir the purpose of bringing the men 

of adjacent chapters more in coutait 

with one another, mid have no legiif- 

lative power, so the meetings take 

niileh of the limn of an ojien par- 

liament. Mr.E. Lee Trinkle of U. 

nfVeC, was elected chairman; Mr. 

Mulcolm Griffin ofU. of Va., treas- 

urer, aud Gordon Houston, secre- 

tary. After the organization was 

completud, Mr. Snyder of VV.&-L;, 

delivered nil address of welcome. 

Following Mr.8nyder, Mr:Brown 

ofRoanoke College, read a paper on 

"Tin? Essential Characteristic* I that 

Should Govern the Selection of Fra- 

ternity Men." This-paper, as-well 

as all others read, was followed by H 

general discussion of.the subject. 

The reports of the several ohapr 

ters were next given, Mr. Stuart re- 

]Kirting for Hani|Klen-Sidiiey, Mr. 

Logan for Risitiolie College, Mr. 

Tucker for Washington aud Ln\ 

Mr. Sayers for University of • Vir- 

ginia,: Mr. Williams for University 

of North Caroliua. 

Other papers and discussions fol- 

lowed on "The Fraternity ■ Govern- 

ment,'.' "Literary Work in.the Chsp- 
ter," un<! ^'Methods for.Making the 

District.Convention. More I Success^ 

fillJV.tit was decided hi adopt the 

plan, formerly adoptedby the Fra- 
ternity nt large, of providing a fund 

to del'rav thetxpetises of delegates 

to teWfiBMSBoda, 'Mr. grazer of 

U. of W,»; |was elected ,"Province 
Quaestor": td- attend to'this fund. 

Other ^natters of interest were dis- 

cussed in u thoroughly free and in- 

formal'style until quite u lute hour, 

when-''the'meeting ^broke'up after 

On Friday iiiurning the crowd 

went to Milev's where their photo- 

graph was taken. Immediately af- 

terward a tally-ho ride was taken, 

visiting I^ee's and Jackson's tombs, 

the V. M. 1., and taking iu all the 

points of interest about the town. 

At 11 o'clock President Wilson 

gava the conclave a reception at the 

Lee house. 

From 6 to 8 in the evening, Prof, 

and-Mrs. Graves gave a delightful 
reception at which light refresh- 

ments were served. The following 

young ladies assisted in receiving : 

Miss Mary Turner Graves, Miss 

May lfoss, Miss Mildred Myers, 

Miss Lucy Smith, Miss Nettie Pres- 

Pre-Lenten Hop. 

On Monday evening, Feb. 21st, 

the Cotillion Club of \V. & L. gave 

its regular month Iy dauce. This was 

the last of the Club's dances until 

after the Lenten season. The num- 

ber of students in attendance wnsi 

larger than usual. Besides, the j 

presence of many of the first class- 

men of the Virginia Military Insti- 

tuta added greatly to the generous 

rivalry of the evening. This being 

the case we are warranted iu the 

statement that the hop was—from 

the stand point of the young ladies 

at least—a howling aiiccess. 

The chajierones were, Mrs. Wm. 

iiifiton aofl Lee 
UNIVERSITY. 

' ■ 

DEPARTMENTS: 

ton, MUs Mary Wi]son,Misscs Ruth  L.Wilson,Miss Virginia Lee Letch- 

and Anna Andcrsou, Miss I.ri in Mc- 

Guire, Miss Nettie Pratt and Miss 

Lulu Semmes.. 

At 10 o'clock the minimi banquet 

was served in McCrum's Hall. The 

tables were prettily deoortned in 

blue and gold, the colors of the fra- 

ternity. Mr. N. S. Fitzhugh was 

master of. ceremonies. Toasts were 

responded- tn by O.' R. Houston, 

Roy Williams, j. R. Tucker, EL T. 

Anderson, D. T." Stuart! and J. L. 
Logon. After a few short hours 

spent in telling stories of chapter 
life at the various   colleges, singing 

(jiving'thc fraternity yellr> _ , „; ville, Va 

er, Miss Annie R. White. 

The following were among those 

in attendance : Miss Semmes with 

Mr. W. A. Roberts of Washington, 

D. C; Miss McGuire with Mr.Pow- 

•11, Miss Wilson with Mr. Barret, 

Miss Baylor with Mr. MoB. Moore, 

Miss Elizabeth Graham with Mr. 

Vance.Misa Margaret Graham with 

Mr. Sheer,'Mr. and Mrs. a B. 

Walker, Miss Annie Jordan with 

Mr."O'Neal, Miss Scott with Mr. 

Muir, Miss Anna Audersoii with 

Mr. Gibson. 

Stags.—Mr.  Lisle (by request), 

Academic, 

Engineering, 

Law. 

WM. L. WILSON, 
Pueldeat.     . 
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Oppoeile Ike Eplecopel  Church and  Collate 
Getele 

W. H. LAUGHLIN'S 
Variety Store. 

tail the piece to huy.   Stop iu anil look oier 
■lock. 

fraternity songs and listening to the ; Mr. V. A. Batchelor (by special re- 

iuevitable after dinner speech, the quest), Messrs. ' Wilson, Alford, 

convention closed. Nelson,Witherspoon, Frieraon, Bur- 

The   following   delegates   were  nett, Smith, McSwecn, Capito, Ham- 

present : HIT, Burke, Garrow, Mason, Thorn 

A. C. Southull, McCless, Gamma • ton, R. L. Owen, Randolph Tucker, 

Gamma, Randolph Macon. R. T. Shields and Dixon. 

W. A. Martin, Robt.  Anderson,      Cadets Estill, Snead, Scott, Hub- 

Geo. M. W. Frazcr, W. A. Moore, lard, Marstellu,   Nelson, Marshall, 

P. P. Steptoe,  M. Griffin, E.  Lee'Lewis,  Wood,   McNeil,  Harding, 

Trinkle, H. McG. Robertson, S. R. I Raleigh, Crump, Ellett, Percival. 

Sayers, G. A. Allen, Pai, U. of Va. 

Roy Williams, Alpha Tan, U. of 

N..C/'''  '- 

-T.H. Wyly,  and  D. T.  Stuart 

Sigm.-i Signia/Hainpdeii-Sidney. 

Nl'Si'Fitzhugh, J. K. Graves, 
G. R. Houston, J. Rari Tucker, G. 
B. Shields, W. O. Bonnie, J.'W. 
Jonea and A. G. Snydor, Zeta, W. 
& L. 

W. A. Brown and John Logan, 
Tan, Roanoke College. 

'  Mr.  H. W.  Anderson   left  this 

morning to visit his people in Farm- 

CITY 
Ticket Office. 

i  • 

LOW   RAILS    *■.<■† 5PBCIAL   ARRANOE- 
flENTS for Student* and tb* public gener- 

ally. 
Offlce, Main iti-Mt, nextdoor to P. O. 

S.O.CAMPBELL, 
i iiv Ticket Atent. 

FOR STUDENTS' 
. '    SHOES, 

U aderwear.    Rleokele,    Cotnlorte,   Timele 
Handkerchief!, Stocke.Bmoklntf •eupplJee 

and   Candlee Uv . 
L   W.   MOORU. •   •   -   Nelson St. 

Slrttsn Soft aud  SUB   , 
Hale, 

Uauhauan Shine, 

Imported  Collate ead 
.- CuBe,  ; .-,   ■ 

HlihClaee Undemear ' 

Beet mekee of Oloeee. 

■ 

C. H. CHITTUM, 
BOOT AND SHOEMAKER. 

Bepalrlni done neatly and welL   34 yean 
experience. 

Cheaper than Ever Before 
are the 

Wanamaker ft Brown Cood* 
ordered from the hundreds of •"■tuple* eboWn ' 
by (heir agent over Dr. Glasgow'! Office, rear 
P.   O.aud opposite Preebyterito chnrch. 

^%, Call and  be oonrincad that  yon can 
save 20 to 30 per cent. •   '   -        , 

■ 
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C.iVLKoones& Bro. 
Manufacturer* and Dealer in 

FURNITURE, Mattresses, Ac. 
LEXINGTON, VA. 

SHORTHAND 
lucceeifully raiifht. 

Urmi Raatoanbla. 
LK9SONS BY flAIL. 4 • r>atl» faction Guaranteed 

Complete   Course In Three flontne. 

Apply BOX 224, 
• ' ' IrxivoToif, TlMttna* 

.-•.": 
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>■<•      (i) I    (*)i   • I     'flu-re is one particular in which 
1 l\Qi\\ pg-tUn^I l\l   oar baseball leani hut lieeo marked- 

„ ;      ,'.."' "~ I lv deficient in llu' IMUt.    This is the Subscription : '        . 
$1.50 psr Yetr. In Advance. I batting.    '1 IBM liter tune two MM 

"Ita^oFfcrJitoM!~    ~ I *■" "1u" lu,ve »*■ °". b".,t", wit.1' 
twdnn ihiMin, (VM Kdlinr-ln-clilff.       HO hands  out only to   ilie  ill  their 

ItaVUBSfe-1 RStlS%W   «*» '**•<«* »'• -»*» and pop Ik*. 
•«B,K.M^rv^r>iKi„n,,Kr  °»e  ""'I'-fthemen is thi.t. they 

■nj-^nri^'iy,,i..H|l.M,    try to hit UK,  hard,    If they  will 
cfc'i}Yi<*«fcW)Kar-- A-*^««"t;'" ••   | nn,t i^m t„ hit the ball, afterward 

**r Addre.i'all matin Intended for nul.-   t|„.v ,„„ J^tm t„ hit it Intnl. Stand 
rull..,    lu the  I" '111,.1   II,-<l,!■!.:,ml all llUNIIICM 

a uniiiiinieuiioni   to the Ituaineas Manager   nil to the plate, Itieit.    Trv   to   hit 
tninmire puhlienlion all artichii inu«l be ac* .... ire public*! 
ronipaiiiej by lull name of the writer. llu- hull at till mill-* and lei the liner 

Linered at the poatofliee at Lcliugtou aa    1'' 
. ■, ,.I„I,.|IIM matter. 

ints oolite  Inter. 

 - ■ -■  |      We   ure    tlelt-rniiiutl    to    have 
List Situnltiy   night the two lit- the liest football team   this full that 

erary   societies   met in joint session Washington and Let has ever   had. 
ttud inaugurated a movement to su[i- 'J'he manager is inakingeverv effort 
press politfaa in elections which ure |<j arrange liir n series ofgood games 
held by tire societies in joint session, with the strongest »f the   Soiitlitrn 
A committee was   appointed to    re- institutions.    So   far     only    three 
port   at the   meeting   this  evening, games arc scheduled   lint others arc 
and they were instructed to draw up in course of arrangement.  We waul 
regulations   for the joint  meetings, j.,,,,1   games   and   good   players   to 
We hear that the committee lias met make us   successful   in each one of 
and will submit   a plan   which will them.   What we need is more iirlion 
be of incalculable good   in the sup- nud   less   talk   about   what we an- 
pressiou of politics, and   it is hoped goiny to do. 
that each soe'eiy   will   unanimously 
adopt, the measure*. 

It has Jong I Been a source of re- 

Wednesday Morning. 

Following his custom of address- 
gret to the true lovers of literary ing the student body mi some tpies- 
work thai the purpose of the socle- tion of living interest, Mr. Wilton 
ties has been perverted and that spoke mi the subject which the re- 
Ihey havp hen made tin; hut-bed of,ceut Zjla trial 'suggested—the dil- 
politiral 'schemes. Time, and time ference between trials in France atd 
again men have'iH-enriished in and' those in otir own country, 
they exercise the r'g'it of Voting in I While cases in which individuals 
elections and np|Miir at no other appear against individuals, the 
times. The societies are organized French courts are as impartial as 
fur the specific purpose of advancing are the English or American courts, 
mid promoting literary interest, and in cases in which the government is 
all those who do not have this end ' party there is only the merest pre- 
in view should remain outside of the tense of justice, for the dignity of 
ranks. It is true the societies have : tlie government must be upheld tit 
many honors in their gift, but these  all hazards. 
honors should be in the control of' The slate of affairs which allows 
those who join with the right motive such unquestioned partiality in litvor 
and prosecute their duties in the of the irovernnieut is due to the fact 
true spirit. Furthermore, these lion- that an empire exists under the liirra 
ora should be conferred upon the | of it republic. The laws of France 
titithful members. It fulls not far are from tin entirely different source 
shunt of disgraceful that polities In,in that to which the English 
should be the thing of leading inter-   laws owe their origin. 
est iiilthc,tWcr>fii/i}ouf ;Bocjrjtjei.oTu 
great l.'niversity. 

It   will   lie iciiicmbered that  the 
HUM "I 'he Zola trial  may lie trac- 

NnW that steps liavc'lieen' taken' ed back to the Dreyfus case., 
to save the reputation and I'uir name 
of our two most important organi- 
zations, Id iis otic and 'all support 
any measures which may be taken. 
This is a time of peace and if ever 
we can take such steps it is now, for 
the excitement   of   spring  elections 
has not yet appeared. 

J. Sam. Slieer was iu Stauntoii 
lent week. 

I^ast Friday evening Dr. Jas. A. 
Quarles gave a reception to the 
members of the faculty and their 
wives and other friends in honor oi 
President W. L. Wilson. 

Southern    Inter-State Oratori- 
cal Association.- 

I. __ .'       Jr     "» 

President Wilson handed us a 
letter written to him by the •eereta- 
ry of the Southern Inter-State Ora- 
torical Association iu which was en- 
closed a letter addressed to the two 
literary societies. • The contest will 
lie held atVunderbilt University this 
year and it is gratifying to find out 
that distance will not prevent W.tJi 
I«. U. from being represented. We 
are glad to say that slept have al- 
ready been taken to select a repre- 
sentative. It was at Vaiiderhilt that 
u W. & I.. U. man, Mr. Smith, of 
West Virginia,won llu medal seven 
years ago, .and we hope that our 
representative will be as successful 
this year.     We publish   the  letters 
which S|H-ak tin- iheniselves :   , 

NASHVILLE, TF.SN.,    1 
Feb. 2(5, 1898. J 

Prmkkrt II'. L. WOmm, 
]Va*hinqtoii and I*e Unit.t 

DEAR MI: :—Will you kindly 
hand the enclosed communication to 
some student who will see that it is 
at once brought to the notice of the 
literary societies. We arc very anx- 
ious to have Washington and Lee 
represented at the next meeting of 
the S. I. ii. A.i and hope that the 
societies will immediately take steps, 
toward selecting n representative, 

, Very respectfully,    ,.,,.,'. 
.'EUGENE  A. COX,    < «;. 

Sec'y S. I. O. A. 

r   . ' Local and Personal. 

ht.« 

NASHVILLE, TENN.,    1 
'.',       '   Feb. 2fi, 1898./' 

To the Litei-ary Societies of WtMng- 
ton and Itte University : 

GENTLEMEN' :—The   next meet- 
ing ofllu-S. I. O. A.   will   he  held 
wilhVandcrhilt University iu Nash- 
ville.    The officer* of the AsWx'i*- 
tiofi are desirous that n full mtrling 
shall lie held,   ns   much   ini|Hirtunt 
business will come up, and earnestly 
urge the societies to take  steps   for 
selecting a representative at once. 

At the lust meeting of the Asso- 
ciation n by-law was passed requir- 
ing nil members to send in their 
annual dues (Jlfi.OU) to the treasu- 
rer by April 1st.' , .' • i ' - 

Please atU-ud to this at once and 
let me hear from you at your earliest 
couvenience. 

Respectfully, 
EUOENE A. Cox, 

Sec. and Tress. 8.1. O. A. 
West Side lion,  Vanda-bitt Univ., 

Nathvilte, Tenn.    .   ■'«'■• 

Mr and Mrs.  M. B. Cone have 
returned from Philadelphia,  where-. U 
they spent the winter. 

Miss Scott, who has been'visiting* * 
relatives in Lexington, lias returned 
to her home in. Washington. 

Miss Loube Baylor of Charles 
Town, W. Va., who lias been on a 
visit to Miss Wilson, returned home 
on Saturday lust.   '•  ' 

Mrs.' John Carmichael' and   lier'' 
son, Mr. Juhn Carmichael, Jr., have 
returued to I^exington.    Mr.  Car- 
michael   is just   recovtriiij,-   (ran 
protracted spelI of fever. 

Mr. W.W. Whitside is in receipt   . ,.. 
of a communication from the "Nash- 
ville Banner"   tendering to him, i|i . 
the event  of war, the position  of .," 
war corres|iondeiit   on the   staB   of 
tliat papi-r. ..6.... 

Messrs. J.  W.  Garrow,  G.  G, i     '. 
Powell and C. T. Smith  have just ■† '.-.-.' 
retunied from a trip to Washington;, .- .- j 
Mr. Powell went as a delegate from->) ■:.'■ vv 

the Washington and Lee chapter to ■. i 
a apex-ial convention of the .Kappa..: 
Alpha fraternity.       „ .     ...,   „; t/,.,: 

' Miss Charlotte Ranson, One of- '-'; 

Statinton's. most popular- yuung 
ladies, and Mitf Nannie-Powell IMl*nlaf 
Cormick, a charming l*-uuty"of "r1'"' 
Berryyilie, Va-J. were the guest*laiti •*Jr* 
Tuesday and i iVotilieaaVrysllfrflllli'l iiHI" 
\Viii.,A..Glasgow. ■■■■{•   ".atlt »'-c-iV '■■'■ 

• The "Canl cltil,"- has suspended •"* 
hoslilities   until 'after  the  Lculen ''-*.   ' 
season.    The  last  meeting' of the-' 
idub wns hehl  on Tuesday evening,'   .  ' 
Feb. 22nd,  at the new and attrac-""! 
live home  of Misses Margaret and 
Elizabeth Graham on "Graham Ter- '" 
rare."    "Hearts" was  the gsme of':'"' 
the evening.    The winners  of the 
prize* were:    Miss  Bettie Clark*,    ' 

I ladies' prise ; Mr. O.  I).  Latatcr,', 
gentlemen's prize; Mr. 11. L. Owen, 
tin-   Usihy   prize.      The club   was ' ' 
royally  entertained   and all 'were _ ' 
profuse in their praises of the hostess  '' 
to whom ihey are indebted ibra most 
delightful evening. 
■ ' • . . , —■_:      • ■•'■† ■'-1 'i) *; 

The Hampih-n Sldrey   cormpon-    ,;'•'" 
dtnt of tbs Kichmnnd Time* writes i     . 
Profewor Eilwln W.  Fay of  W**h.  / 
iagton sod L-e anireraity, deliTered 
a lecture iu the chapel of the  M.>- 
morial hall before a  large and fath- (■<<  - 
ionable audience on Saturday night. 
Hit inbjeot wu "Ver* de Societe in ":"' 
Rom*."   It we* a maiterly atidre**,. ■• 
carefully prepared and t-fl.-ctively de-        >' - 

I in-red. He left a profound imprest- ■ 
i HI on the community; .*•".'•" if\'l* . • 

■■, 



Baseball. 

M 1   I 
The bad weather so lung expect- 

ed hss come and is still with input- 
ting a stop to baseball practice for 
tlm time, but it is ho|>ed the men 
will soon be' able to resume field 
work, for" they ' need regular',and 
bard work every day to prepare 
them to meet successfully the strong 
teams games have hceu,'arranged 
with.        .,',•■■''      '" 

On| Monday a practice game was 
played' with the Islington town 
team which resulted in a score of 8 
to 2 in lavor of the 'Varsities. 

Not much mil lil be judged from 
!• of the fielding of the team as 
I'iirlii r Burnett rarely let the Lex- 
ingloniahs hit the ball, but when he 
did he was well supported. 

Towards the last of the game 
Captain 'Snydef' changed the team 
somewhat.substituting Faulkner for 
AI ford behind)the bat and Camp- 
bell at FulilkncrY place at second 
base, while Maxwell went to short 
atop whieli Campbell had vacated. 

1'ijrhaps the reason 61' this is that 
Captain Bnyder sees the necessity of 
having more than one catcher and 
be is certainly right. With three 
pitchers and the number of games 
Washington and Lee has thin year, 
many of them to be played on for- 
eign ground* and on consecutive 
days,' it is absolutely necessary to 
have more tlian one catcher, anil Al- 
ford, McNeill and Faulkner should 
all. lie worked behind the hat. 

Alforil is u steadier catcher ami 
throws ninre'accurately that either 
McNeil or Faulkner, but with u lit- 
tle more experience they will Uitli 
make good 'change catchers and they 
should I* practiced as such and not 
thrown off because one man is a bet- 
ter catcher than they are. 

The game on Monday showed that 
the team is weak in liatting. Al- 
though fourteen hits were made,they 
were scattered, gome doubtful and 
resulted in but few runs. Good bat- 
ting is .what wins a game and more 
attention should bo paid to it, espe- 
cially in this the early part of the 
season,' than . to any .other training. 

The batting practice instead of 
forming ar'aniell part of. the daily 
work ought to be regarded as the 
most important brunch of it At 
least thfte.fon.rths of .the practice 
should be devoted to hatting and it 
should,whenever |ioesible, be against 
tlm regular pitchers. It will not be 
too much work tor them.    They can 

relieve each other at short intervals. 
It is absolutely essential to have a 
good batting team and the more 
practice they go through against 
good pitchers the better batters they 
are going to be,., 

I It has been noticed that some of 
the men trying for the team are still 
smoking more than is allowed. This 
should not go on.. If the captain 
has hot mentioned the fact to you, 
go to him and sign the pledge. He 
is not expected to request it of you 
and you can't piny bull and smoke 
continually, and if you are playing 
fur the team it is your duty to stop 
it. 

School and College Printing. 
I'ltfXillA M-. 

INVITATIONS, 
VIHITINO   CA11I1S, 

AKKUaUM, 
':■ is i Ml Ml-. 

ITKBCI40I > 
We nave Already contracial so print several annuals and v/eare 

ne>Koiiatlng for a nomtwr of others. In our own and n»Iglil>Of Bg 
Btatea. and aa tar Moutt. aa Nlsalaalppl and Alabama. 

Very Uepectfully, 

The Stone Printing & Mfg. Company, 
ID. L.BTUNI. l'reaiaout. HO-ll«-IIINortnJ«e«nioiiSt.. KUAN0KR. VA. 

Election of Officers. 

Head and Feet Fitters. 

On the Pedestal of 

Popular Approval 
U where our Men'! Calf Shoes, Tan vice, 

P.tent Leather and Tu BueUD Celt Maud. 

We are receiving oar Spring and Summer 

st/lea. Urge asiortment la all We new 

sbapee. We mem on oar 

REGENT SHOE at $3.50, 

ta I  Nat 'or weer and   itj le ever ehoe ai 

here. Oled to have you cell and examine It. 

GRAHAM & COMPANY. 

New SPRING SAMPLES 
AT YOUNG'S. 

In some unaccountable way we 
failed to publish last week an ac- 
count of the election held in the 
Washington Society two weeks ago. 
The election was held to select three 
men to compete with a like numlier 
from tile Oraham-Ijce Suciely for 
representing- \VV A L. U. in the 
Southern Inter-State Oratorical As- 
sociation. The second winner rep-1 Cleaning and Repairing Done Cheap. 
resents us (n-the state contest. Great 
unanimity prevailed and the follow- 
ing gentlemen were unanimously 
elected ; G. Cnthbert Powell, D. C; 
W. Kyle Mcdhtng, Vs., tad Van 
Astor' Batchelor, N. C. 

No two suits sold off the same piece. 

IS- PEIiFIXT FIT  guaranteed. 

Southern Railway. The Great Trunk Lin* 
of the South. 

are cnrdlall) 
Inv I led STUDENTS 

'M/alionrfifP 
ocall and to* 
our ba-tutifu: 

line or 
Our stock it very laraa, and mad* up or aU j 
the latest etvlea and beat quailtv -*f  paper. 
We are confident .if pleasing you. 

Very truly, 

jTtcSrum 13ruS Go.. 
Mela St.. oppo.lt. the coyrt llouee. 

Double daily trains between Virginia, the South and Southwest. 
Exceptional facilities to Students of Washington and Lee University 

to and from their homes via Lyncliliiirg. 
EXTENSIVE THROUGH CAR SERVICE.   LIMITED TRAINS 

Further information as to schedules, rates, sleeping i»r reservation-, 
etc., furnished U|HIII applieation to any agent Southern Railway, or (! 
W. WESTBUBV, Truv. Pass. Agent, 920 E. Main St., Richmond, Va.. 

W. A. TURK, General Passenger Agent. 
J. M. GULP, Traffic Manager. 

. w ,  ' 00 TO 

"C. E. DEAVER 
TO have SHOES MENDED 
neaily and welT One door belo 
•tore. 

ES MENDED.   Woradone 
IL One door below Laugblln'a 

The  Rockbridge County  News, 
LEXINQTON. VA. 

■a&. 

LEXINOTOK. VA. 

Capita!.      -   . -       -       -      -       -       SBVOOO.00 
Hurplua and undivided proQU    • MfMV 
Deposit*, lafcTWUL. 

Accounts or student* solicited. 
fate deposit    tjox.i  ID Are and lmr«lir 

proor vault f..r  rent. 
,      W.8. HOPKIN9.Prae.uent. 

WM. M.McBLWBI.Ja.,Ca«bler. 
*    '     J. W. lltiCLUNO, Teller. 

Sept.«..»?. 

X Wide-awake Country Weekly. 

Matters of Interest about Lexington, 

Waabiugtoo and Lee, carefully reported. 

Will be found a Publication of much  interest 

to Students and Alumni. 
At the COUNTY NEWS JOB  OFFICE, Job Work is 

done with  Neatness  and  Dispatch. 

Subscription Price, $1.50. 

John Sheridan 
THE   LIVERYMAN, 

Hu the TEA MS for you. 

13r. c7. Y. Clarke, 
DENTIST. 

OBV ela room. <»¥.r Fnataflie. 

Ills our pride that 
we enable onvtwdv onv 

'when: to Duv or sell or 
' exchatyjc new or itf ondl\otw 

schoolbooks 
I of all the publishers j 

■ promptlv oral a I New Vcstt prices. | 
raphabcncai catalogue tire ib, 

UIVAXU'wIlOIIIC'lllkXlSlllLMIll 1 

Hinds & Noble 
4 Cooper Institute. N. Y 

! DREKA 
j F ine StatioDery andEograving 

HOUSE, 
1121 Chffltuiit Street, PHIUH.IP.IU- 

Ceilege Iavlistions,   Wedding Invitations, 
' Stationery, Reception Cartta, 
1 I'rogrm », Monogram*, 
I     l;.ili-rlrl    M> III:-. OSt Of   ArUU, '   ,      I 
* FraternltyKngrflviiig,   Address I>ie» 
I Madges, Visiting Cards, 

BtfftUf and Genealogy a Sperla.tv. 
• rMU<-r KiHth in.iiv? 11; 11 in.. 

-T- 
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Books Received. 

Sll AKMfPEAKE'S MEN AND WOMEN. 
By Rose Porter.   ff.$0.   E. R. 
I Icrrick A Co., New York.    For 
KIII- hv \V. <;. Stnart. 

This   is! one  of the nMM unique 

lxK>ks of ita kind that we have seen. 
Its contains about .TOP quotations 

Tnuii'-Shnkcsppare's writings: There 
lire two qiiot:itiniis fur each day in 

Ills year—one for -men and one for 
women, Jfr) plays are neglected and 

there are miinv beautiful extracts 

liiim poems and sonnets. Tliere 

arc iHfferi'iit plays for different 

(■ninths, eueli day ol the moi|tli hav- 

ing two quotations. , For instance, 

the selections - for the month of 

April are taken from The Merchant 

of, Venioc, An You Like 11, and 

.^1 M?ruVi .Tu)e. .. . ',.ii m 

Every student of the great genius 

of characterization should have this 

book in his library, as it is the most 

complete collection of Shakespearian 

quotations a ill they are presented in 

a very attractive way. 

The time has conic when every 

gentleman is in need of a Fall and 

Winter Suit to protect him from 

'winter's chilly Winds." I have 

located here and' will' furnish you 

with stylish garments made up prop- 

erly. , Fit guaranteed. Experience 

of twenty years. Large samples j<f 

all the latest styles to select from.' 

Your patronage is solicited. 

BROWN, 
|     THE TAILOK. 
LEXINGTON,       -       -    VA 

THERING-TUMPHL . ... 
Published regularly every SATURDAY.' ' '   '            " 

l    ....,..; I ..-.-     •   IJM»-    « ;. 

Every Student should subscribe.' nil I    ,   ; -   ,: ';•'.•• ' 
tni" We es|ieciully ask the assistance (if the Alumni, as the columns 

of.TiiE KINU-TUM PHI will 1st filled only with College News, what has 
hap|ieued every week..in the University and should lie of es|K*ciaI interest 
lo the Alumni. Show your love fur your old Alma Mater and'send in 
your subscription at once. 

$1.50 per Year, in Advance. 

A.Mrws J. SAM. SLIORR- JK.,, I(ii>in,--> Malinger, or CHARLES 
GUTHKIK, Atfs.Atu.it I In a mesa Manager. 

;;      .. 

XHE ST U DEN 
1    riiiiylnvit 

III) of   I'M-i [> 

Johnnie, get  your gun—get  your 
gun tnnii iIn- 

dtvtn Jfaldwate 6mfiantj 
and ,lf you want to In harpy and handaome 
buy their Close hrand of Ramra. An uneur- 
,-.--.•:!   Una of Po-kM "Inilery   from-.'*•. to 
Il.Ui.     ouiti for rent at  a nominal nun. 

."-■.'-!   lilt-Ill   Cartrl'lafrl. n ml H tntti'i nil i.iii. 
I lleail<iuart«i • for IlicyHn a* il »u » pile*.'Pen - 

.   nil  llallii. Ac. and Simrting (limn.   nrery- 
thhiK Hi a!-r..L-« f ',   rr-1   i  .•<-.  n it In. 

—— |    Come and make our acquaintance." 

STUDENTS and CADETS are respect- | 
'He i to in-ii'i't the aiiperlnr llll- 

llh of rti'M'ii.iiil'il- at MILKY*!* GAL- 
i.Kiiv. Po*ln»\ lUhttnK and retouchim 
done In the immt artlatio manner to obtain 
- laailnK requite, hrduced ratea to etudenre 
aWdcadeta. Hpeclal tarma to ciuua. frater- 
nlClvk.ciuUi.claaaaa. ate. 

BRXUTIFUL WOMEN* OPTJIE POETS. jIRWIN  Ot CO., 
By BtMtrfoH Sturgtw.    $1.25. K. 
H.   Hcrriuk <fe Co., New   York. 

THE OWEN HAKIWAITF: Co. 

Keep *I*Ava on hand a frail, full atnek 
or RIBBONS for I'nlverelty, Fraternity 

rOC Mile by W , Q. Stuart. J  |J',  /  |  arid HoMOiutioolnn; aiao bunting for 
decorating. 

Browning says :  "A pretty won, StWee^ESaTefiK 
nil's worth some pains to see,"   and 

Alto Shlru, collar., ouffV UM and under 
w»ar.    - it is well tu look at lier through the 

eyes of the pout.    ISeanlifal ll'omor 

oflhe.l'oel* is a eo.npiliation of the „     „„,., , ,.,.,.,,,   , , ,.,., 
Cracker*, cak... in*.*., oil...,   |IW>ISI 

liest English poem- which sing of 

women. Each author is taken and 

poems nr solcclions arc given whose 

subject is a woman. The book 

opens with Minnehiiha and closes 

with Eglentiae, the Nonnr.; i   •• 
This book is not a coir.piliation of 

cheap poems, but contains only the 

best productions of the best authors, 

and its perusal is  nio-rt interesting. 

and for .upper.. 

CALL and SEE US. 

WILLIAMS,     .• 
The Students' Barber. 

Everything atrlctly nrat-cian.       .. ■?.  .. 
A clean towel with every aha»e. 
Next door to Hank ur IWokbrlUae. . 

THE STUDENTS ! 

of VToahlngtoitaml Lae Unlrerel- 

ty Will flnl the hait anort roant of 

Flue Ready-Male jCpEwi'i 
,   |ir*ir»t • .. .   •! '. 

Gent's   Furnishing   Goods 

,.,   'lATTMl.l., .:- <'.«   - 

CASH   CLOTHING   CO. 

CmthlnK roada to prder.  ...V     ,..; 
■ Antguara.it***.     ..... ■■•?«'   ■-   ■ 

W. G. STUART, 
University Text Books, 

Stationery aiid Supplies lor 
EaUblllli.d IBM. Students. 

L.G.Jahnke&Co., 
Mifnn i" in f.. (1. Jalihae. 

«•    IHtaleri lu   . .. -. J . 
Diamond?',   Watches,    Clocks   and 

JevvtMry1.' 
Repairing Ploa Watcltaa a luaclaltT. 

DR. J.T.. WILSON, 

49 XI 
Local Ansisthntlo UH rortha patnlm ax- 

tracilon nr i-rtli. 
Ofllci, Wa.liliirilun St., o|ipoilt« Stuil.nu' 

Bow. 

GORRELL'S 

..PHARMACY/ 
■ m. plaoa to jj^ja^IMM promp-.and j Lexington 

Fine Soda Wat.raud Mint Shak... LlVery 

Coca-Cola all the winter  through. 
Flrat-clanf lea nil and aiiec 

You ran.at.1. tru.t M lo oomponnd your I •>•'"•    "abls III loar or tirlu.'. Iioml. 
i.rci i ii (I. ii.    Wnall i .....   .-i :".'(( ■- .how- 

"".'I. .•.I V I." ' 

WM."WALZ, all>iiids'nX^h>^y 
i .iiiilic-, Cakes, Fruits, Tobau-, 
rti, Cigars, etc."Will seli^yott' 
Goods cheap ' ;'  »''/•' 

-    Calltoaaa him. .   .,.   ■ †, m.^ 

If you want. 

Printing 
Done In a neat and uatcfui manner 

Go to H. TIILEY, 
Main St.. opp. Pmbyterlati Church. 

Stable. 
L. WRIQHT, Prop'r.' , 

Flm-clana resnia anil apeclal rates to itu- 

M ourcoiM)>etaticv touothla work. 
NtKlit oalla. for meulclne. aiiawnred 

pmniptlv. 
We are careful. wlaVaft-ake pbannaciau 

and know our hualneu. 
Come *u«l aat*. • 
Electric call bell.      Thona 41. 

M. R. BROWN & CO., 

We'll Go to RHODES' 
.   .on.-Upper Main Street, , 

loa-.' 

KreahCut Flower*, 
Lowney'a  nonbeni, 

FruluanU LunchM, 
.    , Tobacco and Clgari. 

will aerve you OYSTERS In »ny aiyle 
and Klrat-claaa HIM- at ihe|r teatauraiit 
atallhoura. aptcwlnUa loeluba and fra- 

Try Gorrell's Crystal Tooth Wtali.|J«6j- S^WffiSKI ^QS^SS. 
 . IHw them a call. 

T. J. ELFORD, 
Upper Main St., 

First-class   Tailor.     Cleaning   and 
Repairing a specialty. 

Bo,,",°"   PIAY SiUinvba, 
Go to Lindsay's. 

Htia the only Billianl man that •JTertJeea 
. -i with ut. 

LEXINGTON 

Mutual Telephone Co. 
Student* ran ha*a "up-lo-deta" tela- 

rtlionea In their boardlnK bouaee for,fl.W 
itar uionth, caah lu ailvance. B* photiea In 
l.i-iiii.t'.n Llnaafi llnnna rlaln, Colliera- 
town, Clifton Forne, Staunton. Harrlann 
burif aud Moutere,. UfBca on Waahluif 
ton   BUeat. 

T.§. DURWII.I.. Manager. 

..   ....KI118T CLASS';',. -. 

RESTAURANT. 
European Plan.-  ■ ••• 

PRIVATE CLASSES 

In Ijatin,  Greek.  Math.,  Ac. 
Iiel'ereiiivs':  LetteM from 1'sc- 
ultiea Wash. & I*f,Vi M. Ii, 
Univ. Va., and ntliersiv.i .•'  • 

THOMAS \VJI,I.UMW).V,( •-.II 
(Waahlustou and I.-P .n.l UnlT. Va.l 
 1 ,    ■■■.;■■■ : " ' I"  ' 

  IT* ■ -     ,      '    . •      'opan htall 'hour..' Oy.t'.r. .arVW ID any 

V^JSES&!8£&& P<»iom«.   *t*    *!**> Con,K.,o„.r,aBd.a«,s. 

FING CIUARS, -i 

CIGARETTES and TOBACCO. 

BOB. TEMPELTON, 
FropTleior. 

R.R.ALEXANDER. 

JAMES JACKSON,^    : 
The StudeuU',Barhe.r.(lor ,30 yearj. 

i .■'.'...  : '8lT» •*»*if%jw».■».••  

I/S' 



fffreffag-tumglii 
Subscription : 

$1.50 per Year, in Advance. 

floard of gditors: 
Curdoii HotiRton, (Vu.) HIUkMavefcM 
J. W. Harrow, Tex., Mmitging Kdilnr. 

Van A. Italrlirlor.N.C.   Tin*. .1. Farnir, V». 
C.J»». Faulkner, (W.V'a.) 

Wiu.K.M3lu,1:.(   Va.)     ki,l.t. Netaon, (Kr 
Jay tlherlin, |Va|. 

J, Sam. Slier. t Va.l Ituninr» Manager. 
Ckaa.W. Onthrle. K.T--   Aawirtanl     "       " 

XW- Andrew all  mailer intended for Mb- 
iealinn tnthe F/litnr-in.rhief,nnd all ' n-in... 
e iiinienlinn*   to the  Itu-ineM   Manager 
laiMUl inihlieittion 'II arlicleq iiiunt l>e ac- 
eoMpum by lull niuneof the writer. 

Lntereil at the  poatoffice at Lexington ni 
■aeoMtekal matter. 

"It dejicnds entirely upon tile 

point of view." We admit that that 

proisisition is often a correct one, 

and yet every one must realise thnt 

circumstances sometimes give us 

very disadvantageous points of view, 

even positions which are positively 

harmful. 

It could hardly be charged that 

any man of good purposes would 

trUUwjltj put himself in a position 

to get a misleading view, ami most 

men will gladly avail themselves 

l»f the Rial opportunity to change 

this |H>sition when onus they find 

they have an untenable position or 

a position, the holding of which 

means harm to other individuals or 

even institutions. 

The object of our scrutiny now is 

the marking systems as practiced in 

some of our Southern schools of 

higher education. Let 119 in search 

of information ask the questions: 

Does the system of marking claim 

to lie accurate, or is it only approx- 

imate ' Does it try to represent 

what the student knowi or does it 

endeavor to give an impartial ac- 

count of the merely relative stand- 

ing of the men who compose the 

classes? Does any teacher in any 

subject feel that the liower of dis- 

crimination is so fully developed in 

him that he cau hope to judge of 

men to tin' thousandth part of their 

work ? 

.Such questions would manifestly 

receive different answers according 

to the different point- of view. 

Teachers dillcr widely in their 

views and methods, an 1 because 

ihcy coni|sise a much larger class 

students huvea much wider limit of 

individual peculiarities. The great- 

est teachers and educators realize 

the importance of the instructors' 
making a careful study of the iudi- 

, vicinal students. Hi* succe<s as an 
instruclor depends largely UpM his 

maintaining a close intimacy with 

the several students of his classes. 

This personality is of incalculable 

good in inspiring the student. If 

the instructor once gets the student 

impresscil wilh the fact that his ob- 

ject is to impart the greatest good 

by instruction and by inspiring a 

love for inquiry, he may hope for 

success in his chosen profession. If 

once the student becomes filled with 

the belief that his instructor's chief 

virtue is punctiliousness, even 

tlmogh the instructor be isissessed 

of   marked   scholarship, and    even 

8uch conduct certainly goes far 

Inwards destroying the love and res- 

pect which a'stiitlent would natur- 

ally luive for his instructor. I ,rt 

the student once become alienated 

and the instructor's usefulness is 

limited. The student feels that he 

tloes not get justice and he becomes 

discouraged. His work grows dis- 

tasteful and oue wlio might other- 

wise have l»een a good student in 

that branch gives it up in disgust. 

Nor does this work stop with the in- 

dividual. Students in general lose 

interest in work   where lbs main is- 

tliough   the students   in   his classes 1 sues are made   sulwrdinute to u dis- 

pass with satisfactory "marks," it is| tasteful   personality.    Thus the de- 

to lie   doubted    whether he   can b 

classed among the successful men. 

Anything which injures the teach- 

er's iiersonal inlluencc is likely to 

injure his successful work ; and if 

continued will bring harm to the 

department over which he preside*. 

It is claimed by some who have 

an unalterable (should I not say 1111- 

altering ?) rule of deducting from 

the student's mark for each absence,, 

that the student actually loses some- 

thing bv his aliseiicc and thcrclore 

ought to lie charged with what he 

loses. I .'■! us grant this for the 

sake of seeing to what it will lead. 

Some teachers have the custom of 

deducting two points for each ab- 

sence. ]<et us take two students, 

oue of whom is ambitious and dili- 

gent, anil has almost |ierfect recita- 

tions, and the other is indifferent and 

barely mskes 11 mark sufficient to 

pass. It is possible, has happened 

under our observation, that the am- 

bitious student has been unavoida- 

bly detained at home lor somu days 

and vet has kept up his studies. At 

the mi I of the month the good stu- 

dent loses six, ten, twenty |xiints 

from his mark while he bupomiUj) 

lost two per cent, of Ihe good that 

he might have gotten had he attend- 

ed class all the time. On the other 

hand llic idler has had nothing to 

keep     from class and   yet he   gels 

pur 111-nt sutlers damage which it 

will take years to repair. The stu- 

dent does not feel that he is sitting 

at the feet of one whom he can res- 

pect, but he takes the work because 

it is nwindf or else avoids it alto- 

gether. The youngest of our living 

languages might thus lie easily ren- 

dered a dead language. 

"The mclonchnly days have come, 

the saddest of the year."' 

Tlit! ban) didn't have this season 

of the year in mind when he penned 

this quotation, but had he attendetl 

an institution whi.se session is divid- 

ed into three terms, he would very 

pnilialilv have started his "Spring 

Poem" in this manner instead »f his 

"Ode to Autumn." When the 

Christmas exams come they are a 

slough through whidi we must wade 

in order to reach the pleasures of 

the holidays. In June we must 

dandier over rugged |>eaks in order 

to obtain the joys of commencement; 

but there is nothing jsietical about 

the March examinations. It isjust 

a plain old case of where, when you 

are tired of walking, they let you 

run a while for a change ; only to 

drop back into the same monotonous 

I nidging. 

Yes, the March examinations are 

nearly on us, and the l!lN"(;-TUM 

I'm must nooa more drop the cur- 

tain, while tile scenery is shiflo I for 
more than the faithful worker.  Disst 

, ii   I the third act.  \\ c none that at their 
it take more than a passing thought ,   ' .„ 

... . ,    . .   next appearance  the actors will up- 
to see tlio fallacy, I go farther and 
•If the wjuxtiie, of such a system V 

I at iis change our point of view and 

suppose that   tuO deduction  is made 

as a penalty, Punish men for being 

absent liceause they are too sick to 

get out of lied ! Such conduct migld 

be pardonable in a sniill preparatory 

school, but due* not comport with 

the dignity of University life. 

ppearanee ilic actors will ap- 

pear in Iheir most becoming curls, 

and we Would advise them to do as 

little corking as possible, as light 

compk'xioiis are in vogue now. 

Our next appearance will lie on 

April (llli. 

Mr. (J. Isiniax Thornton has been 

initiated into thcThetu Nu Epsilon 

society. 

It is as little as can be asked of 

the fellows who go out to the buse- 
ball grounds that they do not guy 

the pluyers, who are doing the best 

they can, and much better than the 

lar.y nin compoops who do the guy- 

ing. If you think you have some 

good suggestion to make to the team 

make it known to some of the play- 

ers, but for pity sake make the fel- 

lows feel that the whole college is 

backing them instead of guying ' 

them. It must be admit ted that the 

players do not nt nil times practice 

with (he vim that they should. The 

practise at the first of the week wus 

nut what oue would expect of u team 

with the list of games to play that 

we have ; the Ixitting was careless, 

and the fielding was * worse ; but 

was this not due largely to the luck 

of interest of the college ratherthan 

that of the players ? Kvery one who 

has tried to make a speech to an 

empty hall knows the difficulty'of 

such a task j and >vhut is true of 

oratory is true of bull playing. If 

a crowd is present to cheer every 

good piny much will be dune to 
inuke our team a   winner. 

Local and  Personal. ' 

Mr. M. 13. Corse has recovered 
fronian attack of la grippe.. 

Mi-- II1-1 IJr.ioke is on a visit to 

friends in Richmond and Old Point. 

Misses Margaret and Janet Allan 

have returned from a visit to friends 
in Haiti in ore.        •   ' '■'• '' •' 

General Scott Sliipp of the V. M. 

I., is rapidly recovering from, n 'se- 

vere illness. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Dillon, Jr., 

of Hueuu Vista, spent a few days 

with Mrs. Edward Dillon at "The 

Willows." ' 

Mr. Stephen Courtney Harris of 

the University law class, has been 

called home by the illness of his 

father. 

Miss Maggie Frccland and Miss 

Bcttic Clarke have dialed their 

house on "The Heights" and are 

visiting friends in JJaltiinore and 
Kichinond. ■,.,. 

Mr. Pratt and Mr.MuIlhauy rep- 

resented the University at the re- 

cent international convention of the 

Student Volunteer Movement in 

Cleveland, O. At the meeting of 

the students in the Chapel Wednes- 

day morning Mr. Pratt delivorell an 

interesting and instructive address 

upon the convention and its Work. 

- -v-irsirPPBI 



Boat   Crews. 

At present It looks as though we 
ire to have no raoe, for in the Gym. 
there   (tin   he  seen  only about live 
men training fur both crews. It 
seems aa though it does no good to 
tell men they ought to train harrier 
ami longer ; they only smile and 
say "all right," but never show up 
to do the work. Those who know 
anything about rowing know thai 

, boat racing is the severest strain on 
men of nnyform of athletics. Why 
is it then that men expect to get 
along well when put in the buata 
without any preliminary training ? 
The athletes of Washington and l,n- 
are not so line but that they could 
be l)etter; yes, very much hetter. 
And the reason that they are no tat- 
ter is that they do not train faith- 
fully for events. The northern 
crews have beta in the water  for a 

.' month while we herein the. south 
where it is pleasant luive not even 
licguu gymnasium work for prepa- 
ration. It doesn't do to talk about 

- ,'Jsttidying; the writer, sometimes 
studies and does other things of the 
sort but he finds time for nearly two 
hours per'day in the gymnasium 

. and it has never yet caused him to 
Hunk. If you have the proper spirit 
in you you can study and train hard 

.. too, and your studies  won't  suffer. 
It is nothing but laziness that keeps 
men here   from   training   as   they 
ought to.     .       .   .    ..   . 

;.;• '. It is very true that IHIIII crews are 
on a level in   this  MMMOt, but  the 

j f committees arc the QAM  lift have 
the trouble ; they   ure expuMcd   to 

,'_ take new men, who iwrhaut  never 
silt In a boat hefore, and in six weeks 
or two months time make good oars- 
men out of llieni.    Such a thing  is 
imp..—i!»l.-   MI.I   the   result is   that 
Heals jump off,   s.iinrhn.K- catclies a 

"crab, somelxHiy else gets sick Ml the 
race, uud the whole thing is a botch. 

_.. jf Of course it is a different tiling when 
old men are in the boat, as was  the 

•  case  with   last  year's  Harry   I,ee 
,  .     crew.     Hut even that  urew did not 

get in good .-Imp.- until a week  be- 
fore the race, so that it is not safe to 

(rowarace with  only  two months 
-r^ ^training done. 
,, „       As matters now  stand there are 

' seven applicants for the Harry Lee 
crew and two for the Allied Sidney. 
Of these four Harry Lee's and one 
Albert Sidney are working in the 
gymnasium. Wc hope Monday will 

bring out more men and that they 
will begin regular work in spite of 
approaching examinations. This 
exercise will help yon on your 
exams, and will certainly make you 
feel iwtter, lor spring fever is com- 
ing around and you need something 
to relieve you. All who are going 
to try for the crews come out and 
get to work. 

Miss Bernice Castello. 

Tuesday evening at 8:15 o'clock 
management of [he baseball depart- 
ment will give an entertainment in 
the College Cbapd, It is hop.nl 
that the students will turn out well 
anil help us make something,and 
at the same time have an enjoyable 
evening.    I5e sure to bring a caljc. 

The young lady who conducts the 
entertainment of the evening is Miss 
Castello of New York. The news- 
papers give flattering accounts of her 
entertainments, and if these be any 
criteria by which to jndgy we may 
expect a pleasant evening of imper- 
sonations and violin readings. Mi's 

School and College Printing. 
1'ROORAMS, 
INVITATIONS, 
VIMTIMI   CAII1IS, 

AXSVAia,     , 
MONTHI.US, 
wr.K.Ki.ns. 

•..'"." •Jr«"lF contracted lo print «f v.rai annual. >n a we are 
n«Kotlttlnp for a nuntoer of other*. In our own mid iitluhboiltis 
States. IIIJ ..  ui- Boulh aa Mlsslaalpplaml Alabama. 

_Very   Kspectrully, 

The Stone Printing & Mfg. Company, 

. 

ID. I- 8TONK. President. 110-IIMK Nortli Jefferson tt., HOANOKK, VA. 

Matiii 

Head and Feet Fitters. 

New SPRING SAMPLES 
AT 

On the Pedestal of 
Popular Approval 

I. wMn Our Men's Calt Bboee. Tan Vlee, 

Patent Leather and Tan Rus»lanCalfatand. 

We are rarelTlus our Spring and Bummer 

itylei, larse assortment la all the near 

shapes.   We mention our 

REdENT SHOE at $3-50, 

the beat ror wear and   style erer shown 

here. Olad to ha»e you call and examine It. 

GRAHAM & COMPANY. 

YOUNG'S. 
B&~ Nr> two suits sold off the same piece. 

tig- PERFECT FIT guaranteed. 

vSrlt!l,H'9*e9su 8wwt Cleaning and Repairing Done Cheap.. 
The "Pinafore" aggregation is re- 

hearsing continuously and the ex- 
pectant public is awaiting with in- 
U-rn-t its presentation, the success of 
which is already a.-mv.l. 

Southern Railway. The fire.it Trunk Line", 
of the South. ,   ' 

m i 

Double daily trains between Virginia, the South and  Southwest. 
Exceptional facilities to Students of Washington and IsM I Iniveiisitv 

to and from  their homes via Lvnehhurg. 
EXTENSIVE THROUOH CAR SERVICE  LIMITED TRAINS 

Further Information as lo schedules, rates, slcepingcar reservalions,' 
etc., furnished upon applirjlion to any agent Southern Railway, or (I 
\V. WXSTUUHY, Tniv. Pass. Agent, 920 K. Main St., Richmond, \*a. 

W. A. TURK, Cicneral Passenger   Agent. 
■I. M. GULP, Tniflic Manager. 

The  Rockbridge County  News, 
LEXINUTON, VA. 

Boj,"y"u   PUT0Ulimrt>0, 
Go to Lindsay's. 

He U theool?   II;Hi in!   mmi   .hat   .tKrilun 
with ua. 

A Wide-awake Couatry Weekly. 

lint tern of Interest about   Islington, 

Wuhlngton and Lee, cur.fully  reported. 

Will be found a I'll (illcat fun of much   interest 

■tiUta 
Subscription Price, $1.50. 

1 
luSluileula and Alumni, 

At the COUNTY NEWS JOB OFFICE, Job Work  is 
done with Neatness  and  Dispatch. 

M     Itlsournrideltvot 
CC"     DP AUFR aT   weeruihleouvlxjovaiw 

•   *"<  i/urtvun irWIKTC to IHIV or sell or 
SSi-raSIISI^niSapfiBw uftffi #oZfi5« new or xa»dhtml 

schoolbooks 
of all the publishers j 

1 promptly orsl at New York prices. 1 
flloluiiirikol t iitologir tree lo . 
onvoivewlioinentlorLSIIUsod , 

Hinds & Noble 
4 Cooper Inalltuw, N. Y 

DREKA 
STUDENTS '•»» 

ffaifattcrtfip 
o call and Impact 
our be-'i.tirul 

lua >r 
Our ttocit la Tary larva, and made up of all 
tlm latest otTlei and lien quality jf paper. 
We are conOdetr or pleating you. 

Very truly, 

jTjcGr'u.m 13 rug xW,, 
Main St.opposite the Court House. 

Iljlllllflil, 
HOUSE, 

1 l"l Clirtshiul Hin .:. Pit 1 l.ubl rill*. 

('allege Javitntions,    Weddiinr lavJialioiM, 
Stationery, liert-piiuii Curdi, 
I'lofrruniinee, MiatKi^ratna, 
)lmii|uel Mfiiui, out ol' Arum, 
a-'i-uieniilyKugruvinp, Adi.re.ui 1'ien, 
liud?t-«, ytHliM Cards, 

llenildy ami (ieuetilo^y .. Specialty. 
Owl af Arm* Painted for PnnNiag. 

■—* **-'.   ..m^. 



The Calyx. 

The uork on the Cnlyx is pro- 
-greasing rapidly. March lOlli, 

Thursday, was the day when nil 
manuscript* were due, and most of 
than were in at that time. The 
cliihs have not all reported yet. All 

. of these which have not organized 
thus lar should do so at oniv, so as 
not to delay the publication. Ii ia 
a great disadvantage to the manage- 
ment not - to have the book on the 
market at an early date. 

The management will collect the 
charges due from all chilis to be 
represented before sending the ma 
lerial to the printer. This is only 
right, us it should be known us 
nearly us po&ible what money.can 
lie counted on before the contracts 
ure made. •        . .   , 

;   ,Thc   illustrations,   as 'a  whole, 
promise   to  be  very good.   'Those 

. who are to draw have  been  rather 
slow  in  doing  their part, but the 
drawings thus far submitted show a 
great dual o( taste and skill.' It is 

. ho|ied  that  those   who  still  have 
drawings to fiuish will do so as soon 
us   nnsaiblc. .   Those    which   the 

.' Flmirnoy brothers so kindly prom- 
ised ns are expected iu a  lew days, 

. HO that these, together   with the un- 
dergraduate talent, will make a very 
respectable showing. 
.   The girls have finished  their de- 
partment, both drawings and  writ- 
ing, and their ]>ages  promise  to lie 
far from unattractive. 

Owing to the haste in which the 
Calyx '97 was gotten out the litera- 
ry part of the annual was rather 
scanty. This will be remedied this 
year, anil we may expect a sprink- 
ling of pen sketches and short st 
ries written in a style of pleasant 
persiflage,' so that altogether the 
Calyx '98 promises to come up to 
its worthy predecessors if it does not 
surpass them. 

The time has come when every 

gentleman is in need of a Kail and 

Winter Suit to protect him from 

■winter's chilly winds." I have 

located here and will furnish you 

with stylish garments made up prop- 

erly. Fit guaranteed. Experience 

of twenty years, l^rge samples of 

all the latest styles to select from. 

Your patronage is solicited. 

IBROWN, 
THE TAILOR. 

LEXINGTON1, !  ,.-•     -    VA 

THERING-TUMPHI. 
Published regularly every SATURDAY. 

I" 

Every Student should Rnbarribe. 
fay* We especially ask (he assistance of the Alumni, as the columns 

of THE KINO-TUM I'm will be filled only with College News, what has 
luppened every week in the University and should be of especial interest 

to the Alumni. Show your love for your old Alma Mater and send in 
your subscription at once, i 

1.50 per Year, in Advance. $: 

Address J. 8AM. SMCEK, .IK., Business Mnnnger,   or CHARLES 
GUTHK1R, Assistant Husiriess Manager. 

THE STUDENTS and CADETS are reipect- 
■ fUlly in v ;i.- i Hi ln*pi-Ct i ii- -.iii-.--rl-.i- 1.11- 
h of PIIOTi Mil! M'll-. at MII.UV'S GAI- 

I.KIiV. Putting. llKhtln* Bin! ratouchlu* 
done In the intuit artistic manner In obtain 
|i',un*ii: * rn-iin - Hfilui't*d rates to ttudema 
and cadet*. Special Urine to ciuus, rmtur- 
nltlee. clubs. ci*enea, etc. 

IRWIN & CO., 
KMP »l*fcT4 on ha ml a truth full •took 

■† of RIBBONS Cor University, Fraternity 
ami Itoet Club colors ; also bunting for 
decorating. 

Men's ShoiT^pSStSS^* 
Also Shirts, collars, ciiffe, ties and under 

wear. 

Crackers cakes, diet?*, oilier, pickles 
and canned anil |tottad inaata for lunches 
aud tor • uppers. 

CALL and SEE US. 

CITY 
Ticket Office. 

LOW  RATBS   .ad  SPECIAL   ASRANOB. 

riENTS for 8tud.au and th. public |anar- 

»lly. 
1  Offlc Maiu itr..t, n.xt door to P. O. 

S.O.CAMPBELL, 
CUT Ticket Af.nt. 

U. H. CHITTUM, 
BOOT AND SHOEMAKER. 

R.pairing don. n.atly and wall.   31 yean 
•zparl.ncc. 

GORRELL'S 

PHARMACY 
■ the place to reeelee the moil prompt and 

polite service. 

Fine Soda Water and Milk Hhakea. 

Coca-Cola all the winter  through. 
Ton can safelv trnit us to compound jour 

prescriptions. Wo all have certificates show- 
(n»t our competency to tin this work. 

Night calla lor medicine, answered 
pfoppely. 

Wear* careful, wide a*aka pliarmaclata 
and know our business. 

Coma end tee. 
Blectrlo call bell.      Phone 41. 

Try Gorrell's Crystal Tooth Wash. 

BICYCLES. 
S-.IT   Int. »•: t„   |!   ', Icllpil,   MOtoMI. 

lininl.lur. a-v . Vk't.r, »M to I IOC. 

Uraulurd, |U. Warcrly, ISO* 

Hiram, I:'.. 

wa KKKT I1ICY0I.PS AND IMKUNKHAL 
IIKI'AIHIMi. 

Tlon't forget Utal we ara aifentaror 

VICTOR SPORTING GOODS. 

flwth JialdwaU Comjiumt 

THE STUDENTS 
■ †Ii     - 

nf Washington ami  I.*e Onlversl 

ty will And tha but assortment ot 

WILLIAMS, 
The Students' Barber. 

Everything xtrlctly 1.1 »tt*lans. 
A clean towel win. every shave. 
NeXb dOOI'   l'iMi!u   Of   K.■(■..!.I   ul,;i>. 

.  Flue Realy-Mi.e Clothim,-. 
-»»

D
- 

Gent's   Furnishing   Goods 
A!   HIS                                    ,   ., 

CASH   CLOTHING   CO. 
— 

Cli tlilnn made U> order. 
A lit guaranteed. 

H.t.Ml.ll.d   IM*. 

L. G. Jahnke & Co., 
Succeaama to I.. 0. Jalilika. 

Il.al.rs In 
Diamonds,  Watches,   Clocks   mill 

Jewelry. 
Repairing Flna Watoli.V a epwlalt.. 

DR. J. T. WILSON. 

WpflM 
Local Anaesthetic uae for tha palnleea ex 

traction ot t**rtli. 
Office, Washington St., opposite Students' 

Bow. 

USy0"  Stable. 
L. WRIGHT, Prop'r. 

Flrat-claaa teams and special rates to stu- 
dents.   Stable Iu rear of Irvine's butel. 

Phone II. 

W. C. STUART, 
University Text Books, 

Stationary ana Supplies lor 
"Students. 

■ "' I- •"  '    '    ;   Mi ■ ■    . 

WM.WAEZ,  all   Itinda of fancy 
Candies, Cakes, Fruits, Tobac-. 

'   do,'Cigars, etc.    Will aell 'you' 
' Goods cheap- 

en! to am him. 

U you want Printing 
Done Inanvatandlaaterulmanner 

Go to H. Til LEY. 
Main St., opp. Presbyterian Church.    ; 

We'll  Go to RHODES' 
on  Upper Main Street, 

Fresh Cut Flowers, 
Lowuey's  Ronbrns, 

Fruits and Lunchea,   ' 
Tobacco and Cigar.' 

T. J. ELFORD, 
Upper Main St., 

First-class  Tailor.    Clwutiing  and 
Repairing a specialty. 

LEXINGTON 

Mutual Telephone Co. 
Students can have "up-to-date" t*»le- 

nbonea In their boarding* bouses for ! i '. ■ 
per month, cash In advance. M phones In 
Lexhuton. Lines to Bnena \*lsu. Colllera- 
town. Clifton Fortre, Stauntou, Harrison- 
burg aud Monterey. Office ou Waalilng- 
toD  Street. 

T.9. OURWILL, Manager. 

M. R. BROWN 8c CO., 
will serve you OYSTERS 1" any slyle 
and Klrst-class MBAI.M at i heir restaurant 
at all hours. 9*peM*Wi lates to clubs and fra- 
ternltlt-s In survlna; supi>ers aud banquets. 
Superior service, attractive dlulug loom. 
Give them a call. 

FIRST CLASS 

RESTAURANT. 
European Plan. 

OVSTHUS a.rvad Iu all at»l.t. 
u.aUatall huura uppoali. tha poitunoe. 

FINE CKJARS, 

CIGARETTES and TOBACCO. 

BOB. TEMPELTON, 
Proprl.lor. 

PRIVATE CLASSES 
In Latin,  Greek,  Math.,  <fc 
lJefereii(«):   Letters from I'ai 
nicies Wash. & Lee, V. M.-I 
Univ. Va., and others. 

u    THOMAS WIIJ-IAMSON, 
,    , (WasaluBCon and Lea anil UnlV. Vi 

' op.ii at all  hour..   Oyitara aurred Iu a* 
alfla.    Uak.ry, COnf.ction.ry.   and Sna 

R. R. ALEXANDER. J 
JAMES JACKSON, 

The Students', Barher for 30 yeai 
aiva hlra a calL 




